
18 PHS pupils tapped 

^by National Honor society
Eighteen Plymouth Htgl 

•chool pupiU. seven I2tl
James, business education 

pupils, seven I2th teacher who is adviser to the 
graders and 11 of the 11th society.

New members
. araaers ana ii or me lim 

grade, were initiated by

pher Brown. Deanne Cobb,* members.
Kathy Collins, Pamela Gar Oath was adminiatered hy: 
rett. JoAnn Morris. Meffrey Joseph Miller.Ksarasffis

aL T^B?k«^Christo. -Michael McFarren. teach- Joseph Miller, Vicki Niedar- 
Also. Terry Baker. Chnsto- „ and coach, addressed the m^ and Sally Von Stein.

were special guests in the Wright, J2lh graders; 
program arranged by Robert

BETH KRAFT CARRIE WIIX ANN HOPKINS

y Six plots sold ‘

CHARLOTTE STEPHENS 
CUNNINGHAM;^i<KAREN HELDS

^f)eMolays to install
f rames Coleman. Shelby, the retiring mastercounctlor. 

i will be installed Saturday in International DeMoUy 
% Uia Maaonic temple aa maa- week will be obaerved Mar.

IM8.
Members of Independence

■» «n» snasomc lemple i 
Arter councilor of Independ- 
7 ence Chapter, Onicr of De- 
I Molay, in its ' 12th aemt- 

annual inatallation service.
^rka Williams wUI be 

imlailed as senior councilor, 
ii|iM( JLoahn as junior coun-

lliam Hudson, Shiloh, is
males aged 13 to 21 and is hot 
raatricUd to Uia 
Masons.

Joseph V. Kedele bought 
Lot 108, West Broadway, 
from Dale W. and Marilyn E. 
McPherson. Huron county 
recorder reports.

Ashland P. and Garnet 
Stephens bought Lot 312. 
Willow circle, from Bill R. 
and Joyce A. Collins.

Charles E. Hockenberry 
bought Lot 220, Woodland

Girl Scouts 
to mark week

In observance of Girl Scout 
week, which begins Sunday, 
Plymouth Scouts and Brown
ies will attend a rally tomor
row night from 6 until 8 p. m. 
at Dodds Elementary school, 
Shelby.

Scouts and Brownica will 
attend the Sunday service a< 
10:46 a. m. in First United 
Presbyterian church in a 
body.

Tuesday evening a potluck 
banquet for the Seouta and 
thrir families will be served 
in Plymouth Elementary 
school.

avenue, from Delene M. 
Cunningham.

William R. and Dorld D 
Miller have acquired from 
his sister, Phyllis Jean 
Sherck, Ix>ts 41 and 44 and 
part of Great I..ot 161. all in 
the north side of East Main 
street and the south side of 
Spring street.

Snowball 
thrown at car, 
Kessler says

A Plymouth driver report
ed to Norwalk police Thurs
day morning that a boy 
threw a hard snowball at his 
truck and broke an outside 
mirror and dented the 
chrome finish.

Howard N. Kessler wae 
driving his vehidq near 
CUne and Glover streets in 
hont of the FireUnda Fabric' 
Care center at 8:23 a. m. 
when the snowball was 
thrown. Kessler said he aaw 
a young boy run away after 
tha snowball struck. PoHce 
qucatloned several boya 
without socccaa.
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Council attacks newspaper

ing
Rayi

It was open season on The 
Advertiser at Tuesday 
night's council session:

It started out with Council 
n Michael Taylor criticiz- 

the minutes of Clerk 
aymond L. Brooks for using 

phrases in the minutes of 
Feb. 20 which had appeared 
in The Advertiser.

Brooks said he thought 
they were well puL Taylor 
said he will recommend the 
clerk prepare the minutes 
before he reads the paper.

Taylor also accused the 
Columbia Gas representa' 
tive. Robert Simmers. Mans
field. of using words from the 
Advertiser when he said 
several meetings ago that the 
milage was “stalling", when 
the council decided to let the 
giiH rate increase take lU 
pmrse as far as the PUCO 
w hich is lime consuming.

Simmers and Taylor har 
rangued over an hour over 
the village's offer of a one- 
year contract with no in 
crease and his new offer of a 
one-year contract with a 
three per cent increase, 
w hich he said was necessary 
f*‘r the company to furnish 
the adequate service it has 
done so far.

The appointment of Susan 
R.«)t was declared by Solicit
or Hubert A. McKown to be

C ouple files 
to end marriag^e

William I>entand Patneia 
Dent. 32 West Broadway. 
i»uve filed in Huron county 
common pleas court a peti
tion to dis.Holve their mar
riage n journal entry in the 
tifTice of Clark Hunter, clerk 
of courts, shows

invalid because she had not 
fulfilled the required one year 
residency. He told the council 
that after researching the 
mattOT after the Apr. 20 
meeting, he discovered one 
year was not required, but 
instead it was necessary that 
she be a registered voter at 
the time of her appointment 
which she was not. She was 
appointed on Feb. 13 by the 
council, two days before they 
gave up their 30-day privi
lege of appointing. She regis
tered with the Richl^d 
County Board of Elections on 
Feb. 16,

Councilman David How 
ward and Taylor were vehe- 

t the mayor appointithat t
the c 
an’s %

council needed a worn- 
I viewpoint.

The mayor said she had 
not received Mr. McKown’s 
letter until Mar. r> and felt .she 
needed to give the matter 
more thought.

Later in the meeting, there 
was no question of the bad 
blood toward the mayor, 
David Howard demanded to 
know where the building 
permits were and asked for 
copies.

“The mayor said she had 
them at home because of a 

ad to be I 
e they were 

returned to the village. She 
was also asked where her 
■■office” was. whether in the 
village building, and why 
she found it necessary to do 
some thsngs in her own 
home.

The mayor reported that 
during 1978 there were per
mits for two new houses, 
three trailers, one additional 
room, one pole bam. three 
garages, one new roof, one

remodeling of a home and 
three demolitions of build
ings.

With some reluctance the 
council accepted her monthly 
report from the court in the 
amount of $624 plus an 
additional $10. This was 
because she made a simple 
arithmetic mistake and 
failed to calculate the proper 
amount due the village.

Plymouth Fire department 
will receive a new piece of 
equipment from the firemen,

Richard Roll, president of 
the volunteer fire fighters, 
asked village council Tues
day night to approve the 
expenditure of $2.4^ from 
the reserve fund toward the 
purchase of a four-wheel 
drive vehicle, which will cost 
about $6.HJvt

The difference will come 
from money the firemen have 
raised on their own from 
their summer festival and 
dances.

With the village funds 
contributing what is allow 
able by law. bidding u> not 
necessarv. but Fire Chief 
Woyr 
the fi
the state tax on the vehicle 
He explained they 

idding
tl just

for the department and were 
willing U> contribute their 
own funds for it

He asked permission uisell 
the old jeep and tractor. This 
was granl^.

A new ordinance is to be 
prepared by Solicitor Robert 
A .McKown setting up a 
se<r)nd reserve fire fund, into 
which all money from the 
last thrw mill levy will be 
paid to fund thepurchaseofa

isary.
te E Strine pointed out 

* firemen will be liable for

seek to avoid bidding but had 
t what they wantedfound j

pumper. This is the first yaar 
the money is being receivad 
by the village.

Strine also told the couadl 
that 12 members of tiis 
department will attend Uia 
fire school at Bowling Grssn 
Mar 24-25.

Police Chief W. Robert Sasl 
won approval to have tha 
solicitor prepare the nsw 
irafiic ordinance. ,

In Seel's bi-monthly repofi’ 
he showed that 91 telephotftt 
calls were received ^ UlS 
department on Feb. 26 in- 
quinng about travel and 
road conditions. He said this 
hampers more essential 
getting through.

From Feb 15 to Mar. I. the 
department investigated 12 
collisions, received 31 cooaw 
plaints, assisted other de
partments five times, re
ceived two missing persem 
reports, made three non- 
traffic arrests and jMued 
eight summonses for alaffic 
violations

Ambulance head Donald 
Vanderpool. who returned 
from spending the winter in 
Florida on Saturday, wae 
lavish m his praise of Ken
neth Echelberry. who headed 
the service during his ab-

He told the council Plym- 
fortunate that it hasouth

such a well run service, 
technically and ectmomicel- 
ly. compared to what be 
obeerved in Florida.

Vanderpool reported there 
were three calls in the vil
lage. two in Plymouth town
ship and one in New Haven 
for February for 104 miles.

‘Phone Mart’ open at Norwalk
General Telephone's busi 

ness office at 29 West Mam 
street, Norwalk, has a new 
look.

Inside, the office has been 
redecorated and is full of 
telephone displays Outside, 

e building has
facelift.

gotten

Soon, a sign going up on 
the front will read GTE 
Phone Mart ■■ Thai s the 
name the office is now going 
by.

Charles T Winn. GenTel's 
Norwalk customer service 
manager, says the Phone

Mart operation enables cus 
tomers to shop for tele
phones. take them home and 
plug them inU) pre-installed 
jacks

People could do that before, 
but General is hoping more 
will do so. now that the office 
IS a full fledged Pho»e Maig.

"One of the advantages of 
Phone Mart shopping is its 
convenience A customer can 
come in whenever he wants 
and take home a telephone 
without waiting for an in 
staller-repairer." Winn says

By doing that, a customer 
whose home is equipped with

Phone Mart jacks is entitleO 
t4> a .50 per cent reduction on 
the installatuin charge 

An installer repairer may 
be needed in some cases 
because not all homes m the 
Norwalk district have the 
special jacks However, Winn 

company is in 
ptacles on u

says, 
stalling the receptj 
regular basis

Another advantage with 
Phone Mart is a customer 
can take in hisfjTE provided 
phone for minor repairs All 
he has to do is call first to 
make sure the problem is m 
the instrument.

Winn points odt a loaner 
phone will be provided if a 
customer's phone can't be 
fixed quickly

Customers also can con* 
unue paying their monthly 
bils at Phone Mart, Store 
hours are 9 a m. to 5 p- m- 
Mondays through Fridays.

Winn explained General ia 
converting many service 
offices like Norwalk's to 

Phone Marts. In e<wne com 
munitiee the Phone Marta 
are situated in malls or 
shopping centers while oth
ers remain m community 
business distncts

'^^dlestick

- V. \

w
Ii

Candlestick phones?
wiwiVHt SUCCCOS. , . ...,

Nan^ Mirth, business office service 
supervisor, displays candlestick phones at 
General Telephone’s Norwalk office. The 
office has been converted to a GTE Phone 
Mart, a store where customers can shop for 
phones.
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Men need women, she says; 

women need men, she adds!
By AUNT UZ 

Gum %ch«t today U?
I can dream up doxena of 

fuya who wouid like to 
aimply ignore it. which U 
alao wrotif. and there are 
many, many gale who want 
to oekbrate it 

ft ie Intmational Wocop 
en’a day!

I rather think both group* 
of diehards are for the bird*.

The guya need oa. Face 
cold hard fact*, they could 
never becmne a happy grand
father without ua nor would 
they be much of a auccew at a 
men’a potluck dinner. And 
who matches up the socks out 
of the dryer? And who gives 
in when there is a particular
ly ^ood. even intellectual, 
program on TV to watchV 
bunch of adult* throw balls?
1 finally won out on that 
score this last season. My 
most favorite program. 
“M-A-S-H”. took up a whole 
half hour of the Monday

season. We wUl see what the 
future brings.

On the other hand we also 
need the guys. Sometimes 
they can be conned into 
carrying out the large green 
bags for the trash pick-up. 
they are great about fixing a 
leaking toilet <while you help 
hold part of the whole 
mechanism so they can see 
what they are doing), they 

I of snow- 
why in 

path

fat
CHURCH 

. HEWS
teaspoon of cayenne pepper last couple minutes under «... 
andahalfcupofrealcream. broiler so the cheese browns rresoyterians 
Simmer £or a few minutes. a little.

Take off the stove and mix That is the basic recipe, but
in one egg yolk and a third of some sliced up ripe olives or 
a cup of sherry wine. stuffed olives will add to it if

help push you out t 
bar^ white asking
the world you look t 

:t of the garage you did. a 
ey can get an erring dog

A son was born in Mans
field General hospiul Satur
day to the Thomas Chases. 
Plymouth.

A son was bom Feb. 28 in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Con
ley. Shiloh.

A SOT, Robert Carl, weigh
ing 7 lb. 12 ots., was bom 
Feb. 22 in Shelby Memorial 
hospital to the Carl 
Shelby. Mother is the 
Jane Ftdler, daughter of the 
J. Max F'idlers and grand
daughter of the Anthony 
daughtor of Anthony Fidler. 
Shiloh route 1. The Yeagers 
alao have two daughters.

feagen 
e forme

a.,
Mar. 8
Mrs. Gerald Gollwitzer 
Brian Keith Kennard 
George Roberts 
Wer.dy Daron

Mar. 9
Lori L. Berberick 
Marion R. Buraes 
Gordon Hunter 
Charles Hantine 
Wendy Risner

-ell .
avis

Mar. 10
Rhonda L. Dean 
Donald H. Levenng 
Keith Moore 
John David Howi 
Mrs. James C. Davi 
David A. Moore 
Sidney Ream 
Terry Barnett 
Alfred H. Smith

Mar. U

Charie 
Laura Pox 
Paul Fober

Mar. 12 
^raigl 

J. D. Cunningham 
Carlton Ehret 
Howard Wynn 
Mrs. Pesgy Manley 
Mrs. R. Barberick 
Karen Fraley

Mar. 13 
Nona MeNona McDougat 
Michael Stiider 
Jackie Emat 
Daniel M. Henry 
Tivis HaU
Mrs. John D. Fenton 
Sheri Barton

Mar. U 
Mrs.
Frank 
Harryl 
Tammy Onay 
TunoUiy Sehodorf

Wedding AnniVerearftK 
Mar. U
’nacMklinal Van Vkrahe

r. le
I. Vniliam Annstroof 
nkhn D. Edcateia 
lyPorwMr

your \
you.

called "having authority in 
voice".

not quite sure how we 
will observe the day. I could 
cook up something that I 
know from experience is 
really hated, and I love. like 
creamed chicken on a patty 
shell. It is referred to as "a 
lady’s lunch" in our house. 
Oricould makeanicedishof 
Swiss steak, which is equally 
hated and I find very tasty. 
Especially with mashed po
tatoes and all that nice

a pound of really finely cut 
noodles. Cook them up until 
just about ready but not 
quite.

Drain them and mix with 
two tablespoons of butter in a 
bowl and a Httio sauce.

Have a greased baking 
dish ready, dump the noodles 
in it. then put the tuna on top 
of them, and the rest of the 
sauce on top of the tuna. 
Sprinkle grated cheese over 
the top and bake for just less 
than a half hour, with the

lat IS the basic recipe, 
i sliced up ripe olive 
ed olives will add to 

you have any around.
Such a dish should make 

any male want to observe • 
today with a vengeance.

Years ago we were able to 
lis dish 
imusc w< 
ing with 

Saudi 
m pork a 

us back crabs and lobsters. 
We made this au gratin dish 
and had it over crisp Chi- 
nesey noodles. It would serve 
four nicely. The catch was, 
you did not buy the noodles 
in a can. you made them from 
scratch.

Presbyterians *«^ad a pot-

71 give blood;
13 high schoolers
Eighty persons reported 

blood donors at Plymouth

have is crab and
*ally lih 
noodle)

facts again, tuna will work. 
Since most cans are six and a 
half ounces of the chunk 
type, use three. Drain them 
well.

'Then melt four table
spoons of butter and add 

flour 
Uke

nard, Polly Rhodes, Barry 
Tuttle. Rodney Dye. Gngory 

High school'Thursday, when Reno, Kristi Mumea, I^Hy 
the Lions club 8ponsore4dhe Itenl. Glennu Dean. James 
fourth appearance of the Uudleson. Sally Von Stein. 
Bloodmobiie in Plymouth, Tind*^ Schriner and Scott 

collected. Baker, high school pupils.
col

nts were collected. 
One donor. A. L Paddock. 

Jr., reached the nine gallon 
level. James Hawk gave his 
24th pint and Mrs. Larry 
Laser her eighth.

Thirteen higi

three tablespoons of flour 
quickly while stirring like 
mad. Have ready three cups

ligh school pu
pils and one college student

itributed. The 
Parkinson. Nancy Ken-

mng agai 
mad. It will thicken. Then 
throw in some salt and 
pepper, a fourth of a teaspoon 
of nutmeg, an eighth of a

Jennifer K. McKown.
Plymouth route 1. 
milted Saturday 
field General host

■ted Saturday to Mans- 
ipital.

Mrs. Mftbfl Wilwm WIl^ 
released Friday from Shelby 
Memorial hospiUit.

Thomas J. Webber was 
admitted to Cleveland clinic 
Sunday.

William C. Enderby under- 
Thi

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’re senior cititzen 
menus for luncheons in St. 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church for the coming week

Tomorrow: Sea dog. cote 
slaw. com. bread and mar
garine. fruit, milk;

Monday: Goulash, gelatin 
salad, bread and margarine, 
pudding, milk:

Tuesday: Baked chicken, 
mashed potato with grayy, 
spinach, bread and margar
ine. fruit.-milk;

Wednesday: Meat loaf, 
baked potato, corn, brmd 
and margarine, pudding, 
milk:

Thursday Beef slew, 
cheese slice, bread and

and Melanie Schibley. 
lege student.

Mrs. Frakes breaks 
wrist in fall

Mrs. Glenn Frakes is re
cuperating at home from a 
fracture of th* left wrist, 
received in n fall in Trux 
street.

will continue through Apr. 4.
Bunny Simpson will ap

pear Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
A hymn sing will be con

ducted Mar. 21 at 7:30 p. ra.
’The Rev. Dr. Calvin Wind

er, Mansfield, who served as 
interim minist^ here for 
sevnal months afW (he 
departure of the Rev. Bruce 
Williams, and a guest singer 
will occupy the pulpit Mar. 28 
at 7:30 p. m.

A night of sharing is set for 
Apr. 4.

Lutheronn. . .

An Ash Wednesday ban
ner prepared by the morn
ing discussion class on Feb. 
*28 was the focus of a 
traditional Ash Wednesday 
service in First Evangelic^ 
Lutheran church, when 
palm ashes were added to 
the regular communion 
service.

Church council will be 
installed Sunday.

When it conducted its 
first ^eetingr it appointed 
committee chairmen. TTiese 
are Max Caywood. worship 
and music committee;
Thomas F. Root, finance 
and stewardship com
mittee; Michael Dick. Sr., 
and Michael Dick. Jr., 
youth 
Smith.

The Rev. Ronald L. At
kins, pastor, will conduct 
the first session today at 
7:30 p. m. of the Lenta) 
confirmation of faith pro
gram. It will cover the 
history of the Christian 
church, outlining its early 
Cbcmulidaoo. behinning with 
the post-Easter period. Per
sons wishing to team more 
about the church and those 
wishing to refresh what 
was teamed in catacbtdical 
sessions are welcome to 
attend.

Chrixtian Alliance...
March is the birthday 

month for the Willard 
Christian Alliance church 
in Route 224.

'There will be a "Weekend 
for Christ” beginning to
morrow with service at 7 p. 
m. On Saturday there will 
be a men’s breakfast at the 
church at 7 a. m. Services 
are at 7 p. m. On Sunday 

will be services at

10:45 a. m. and 7 p. id. 
Speyer will be Prof. John 

IL associate pro- 
liblica] languages 

and literatures, Asbury 
Theological seminary. Wil- 
more. Ky.

Rainbow Valle if ...
"Harmony", singers en

rolled in Ashland Theol<«i- 
seminary or Ashland

aUendthesCT^rice.sturtingat

Member, of •HarmoA^' 
are Mark Baker. John 
ijon.
JamesJ.me. Ani«m, I)et>m»b-.-

WANT A1>S SELL!

SHSSaS Uarahoxl
Valley chapel in Charies 
Rhine armory.

The Rev. Dan Humrich- 
' ouser invites the public to

With A five CAUtog of ow 
fujndtvci Wdnaf pubhcii!
Foe your copy witte CofiMima 
Infarmsden Ccintci, Dept D. 
fNwt>k». Cobvado SHOT.

there

lith, pastoral relations; 
Henbunin Kenainga-, Chris
tian education; James H. 
('ashman, property, and 
John Hedeen. evangelism.

Institute 
to open 
at Adario

Annual Adario Farmers 
Institute will take place 
tomorrow and Saturday in 
Butler township hall.

Program will start at! 1 a. 
m. each day.

A hot luncheon will be 
served at noon each day.

A home talent play will be 
presented tomorrow and 
Saturday and again on Mar. 
17 at 8 p. m. Retha Fair is 
selling tickets at $1.50 each.

nfMSRMCTMSMEEK
UPROARIOUSOOMEDf...

miiss Bnm

See exclusive flrsl^un Hollywood movies 
In your homel For installation call

935-7333

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. S42.2S51

went surgery
momi:img

■ital.
Willard Area eyV JiV . ifM7-I474. will take reserva- 

litms a day in advance.

TIRE
BARGAINS

/

ALLRAY
4 PLY POLYESTER 
TuIwIm» Bbckwal 
•-7S-I3 $22.00
I-7M4
F-70-14
6-70-14
5- 40-1S
6- 70-15

$24.00
$24.00
$24.00
$22.00
$24.00

S70-I5WW $20.00 
1-70-1SWW $30.00

AOTtml'l.>l'.K.T.
WII.71l0l3.77.Kb

Whiuwoll. »2
murr per tire

REMINGTON 
Steel RodU 
WMtetieal

M-70-13
n-70-14
n-70-14
M-70-14
M-7I-I4
61-70-15
m-70-IS
M-70-IS
U-70-l$

$44.M
$44.00
$$I.2I 
$53 J3 
$51.04 
$$4.$J 
$50-7$w.w

LONG TIKE UFE
WHEEL

AUGNMENr
•10’®

Mtwl Cars

Add $2 
for air

BFGoodrichy^

Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home

Main end Broadway. Shelby, Tet 342-2906

HARDWARE STORE S

IINH
or 'iiiE MLwni

iti

QaeMitit* UerilaO

PRUNING SHEARS
Compact Size pruner feature* one piece steel bisde 
and handles Non-stick Tefton-S^costlng help* 
reduce sap build up and preveqj rust. Sturdy coil 
spring and soft vinyl grip* for easier more comfort
able cutting. Handy lock 68 4’^ J ^ I

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

iPtYMOUTH ]PHAflMACY
1 Eiwt M«in St, Plymouth



[®1®T
SWffT

SIZZLEAN

59 *°In THtII ^ ^ STRIP STEAK no
OtNNfB BKL
BOILED HAM
DINNO tilt CHUI $ II 9 9
BRAUNSCHWEIGER ' 1*“^

. . .
- >■
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New London 

overcomes 

Plymouth
fc.:

New London outshot. out- 
pawed and outplayed Plym
outh in the first round of the 
Class A sectional tourney at 
Willard Thursday night.

The Wildcats won. 64 to 53.
Stan Cooke, an all-Fire- 

lands conference selection 
layer-i 
ague.

complete house why he was 
chosen. He scored 28 points, 
game high for his team and 
for his opponents.

It was fairly close for 16 
minutes, despite the fact that 
Plymouth wasn’t shooting 
well. At the half it was 26 to 
22. the Wildcats having 
canned 13 of 20 shots at the

missed all of three free 
throws, whereas Plymouth 
was four of six.
^e Big Red sought to 

certain Cooke with a 2-3 zone 
djense in the early going 
and thereafter switched to a 
1-3-1. It was the failureof this 
defense in the third period 
that broke Plymouth's back.

For Cooke was slippi; 
the back door and <

Whetstone, who scored nine 
pointa. was exiled from the 
game on fouls for New 
London.

The Wildcat victory 
fashioi^ on sensational 
shooting, a tight defense and 
a good passing atUck. Plym
outh’s defeat derived from 
failure to shoot well, the 
collapse of its zone defense in 
the second half and inability 
to rebound ofi'ensively.

New London was charged 
with 13 turnovers. Plymouth 
with only nine.

Lineups;
New l.x)ndon fg 
Marsh 3
Cooke 12
Nestor 3
Whetstone 4
B. Marett 0
Pheiffer 5
Totals 27
Plymouth fg
Schuller 6
Neeley 1
Ream 5
Wheeler 8
Wallace 1
Totals

Score 1
N

'■"« ■" Score by periods:
inmng ^ [g j

the base line. He had six a 
shots in the third quarter and 
made four of them. And he 
sank both of his free throws.

The Wildcats produced 18 
points in the period, holding 
Plymouth to eight. The Big 
R^ was successful with four 
of 15 tries for field goal. And 
when the buzzer sounded, 
Plymouth’s shooting record 
was 13 of 43 from the field, 
four ofeight from the penalty 
line. New London took a 14 
point lead into the final eight 
minutes.

Plymouth managed to cut 
the lead by three points in the 
last period, but much of the 
scoring came after the out-

A benchwarmer when the season started, 
Jerry Wheeler, 11th grader, kept his own 
counsel and eventually made the starting 
team. At Willard Thursday he led the Big 
Red with 17 points in futile effort to catch 
New London, which won the championship 
and advances to Ashland district.

n was 8 
uting freely. \ 

Plymouth scored 23 points 
in the fourth « alter, seven

? freeb !
h quart 

• of them on free throws. There 
were 11 free throws all told. 
Of these, eight of them were 
by Jim Wallace. He made six 
of them.

Jerry Wheeler’s shooting 
from outside led him to a 17- 

nt production, 
the Big Red.

Indeed, one reason why 
Plymouth did not score well 
was that it could not get 
inside often and when it did it

The
your 

youngster’s 
feet deserve

successful with 27 of 41 tries 
for field goal, a fantastic 65 
per cent accuracy rating. 
Plymouth shot .14 per cent, 
with 21 successes in 61 
attempts.

The Big Red bagged 11 of 
19 free throws. New London 
10 of 15.

The last 10 minutes were 
played exactly as the New 
London coach intended. He 
called a time out and told his 
team. “We’ve got these guys 
just where we want them 
Pass the ball and work it 
inside and let them ^oul you if 
they want the ball,’’

New Ixmdon scored 20 
points in the final eight 
minutes, eight of them on 
free throws.

One foul caused the depart
ure of Ron Schuller, who 
concluded his schoolboy 
career with 14 points. Jerry

Ream
chosen
all-star

Jeff Ream is a first team 
selection of The Ohio Ob
server. a weekly newspaper 
published in Mansfield, for 
all-Mansfield area CIom A 
baskei^l team.

Othert on the team; Leo 
Brown. St Peter’s; Fred 
.Stimpert, Crestview; John 
Banka and Jerry Soott, Lu-

Ream, wbo^measurai oix 
feet two kichee, avenged 
17.1 points a game and 
•cored 30 per oent of Plym
outh total He'a an
nth grader.

HOFFMAN’S
34 W. Main St., Shelhy 

Tel. 342-4271

High Quality 
1^ Price!

High Flotation Form Service Tire

$34^5

MODERN TIRE 
MART INC.

•7 N. Gntto St FtaMJCSlk
Shelhy, Ohio

Jeff Ream, Red’s MVP this season, has 
already won one honor. A Mansfield weekly 
chose him on all-area Class A haskethall 
team. Story on this page today.

WE INVITE you to 
open your checking 

account with us. NO 
account is too large or 

too small.
Choose the account 

that best fits 
your needs.

The Family Bank

Bcuik
Dig ONLY Bonk in Huron County oponid 
ALL day Soturdoy hr ygur conyonion^

Shelby

SAVE A
GREAT

20%
During Our 

Anniversary Sale 
On Every Item 
In The Store

SAVE 20%
On All Dresses - Formals 

Coats - Sportswear 
Swim Suits - Lingerie 

Robes - Hosiery 
Billfolds - Girdles - Bras

Yard Goods - Notions 
Patterns

Latch Hook Rugs & Yarns 
Sunset Stitchery 

Embroidered Goods

Sheets - Towels 
Bedspreads - Curtains

Um your Ma«terCharge and Visa Card 
for instant credit.

Open Wednesday till 8:30 p. m.
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Mis& Courtright to wed 
New Haveyiite Aug. 25

PI

1
V ■; m

coming marriage of their 
daughter. Sue Anne, to Scott 
Allen Stevene. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Stevens, New 
Haven, are announced by the 
Marvin Courtright#, 76 
North street

Miss Courtright a 12th 
grader in Plymouth High 
school who attends Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school. U 
also employed by Dr. William 
Mako, Jr.. Shelby.

Her fiance was graduted 
Willard High school in

^8. He also attended Pion* 
eer Joint Vocational school 
He is employed by Midwest 
Industries. Inc.. Willard.

^ They will be married Aug. 
25 at 2:30 p. m. in St Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church.

by V 
1978

Michael Beebe to wed
y

Galionite in August
An August wedding has been chosen by Miss Susan 

M. Tucker and Michael S. 
Beebe, her parents, the Jack 
A. Tuckers, Gallon, an-

All about Plymouth . .. *•®
The Dan Carteta wn* ___________

Sunday auppergueaU of Fire Sunday tliey 
Chief and Mrs. Wayne E. the John B.
Strine. Lake, to see t

Everett Eckstein attended 
the premiere of the opera 
The Prodigal Son” on the 

ipuB of Wittenberg uni* 
lity. Springfield. Satur-

1976 alumna of

engineering. He is employed 
by Prairie Industrial Design

Vikings enter 

semi-finals

The Rev. and Mrs. John H. 
Hutdiison, Jr., with their 
riiildren and Gregory Burks 
were Sunday dinner guets of 
her father, Arthur Stevm- 
son, Horoerville. During tbs 
day they visited a sugar 
camo near Went SsUm 

The Ronald Traugers, Tall- 
____ madge, were weekend gueaU

Richland Soil and Water of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C<»nservation district. H«»rrv TrnmF^

w ^ r. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H.
Plymouth High school and a M" Walter C. Dawson gtrine spent part of the 
1977 alumnus of North Cen- celebrated her aoniveraary weekend in Avon with his 

Sunday at a family ^nner . gUter and brother-in-law, Mr 
with her daughters and sons- Mr. J.nwM R^^nolds

Smith. Columbus, and Mr. tournament. He is a sixth 
and Mrs. Robert Bishman.. grade pupilin the Avon Lake 

The Dan Carters ww Norwalk, were also there. ^ Junior High school. The 
were guests of ' team won the game from SL 

Roots. Avon Joseph’s sdMX^ there and 
Lake, to see their grandson, will go on to Akron n^tir gran 
Andrew, play in a basketbai

Gallon High school majoring g<.rv« 
in elementary education in annivi

ambus, where she
yed by Tuckerman Opti-

Son of the Marvin E. 
Beebn, 248 Sapdusky street, 
he is a 1975 gradua

farmer who lii 
rood. Anthony Fidler ob- 
8<'rves t<^ay his 88th birth
day annivenary.

Kenneth Ernst, a Cass 
township farmer, has been 
chosen vice-chairman of the

tral Technical college. Mans
field. as an associate

I law. the Robert Metealfes 
nd the Stephen Pleasniks, 

Berea, at her home.

and Mrs. James Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ksmpfl 
Fairborn, were weekend 
guests of the J<^ Hedeens. 

and Mrs. Robert N.

A son was bom Monday in
r.T2."S*r5S Mrs. James Eieverly.

Patrolman and Mrs. Wil
liam Fetzer became the 
parents of a daughter Sun-

Finn grade Vikings. 15-1,
^deTAted Jimmy's Cafe 34 to
^14 in league play Saturday, quarter. Then they failed to 

Tim Amstutz was leading score in the fourth period and
scorer with 14 poinU. fell, 34 to 19. v..r

In tournament play at Sixth graders will play 4k «k ik \ ♦ i
John Sherman «h^l the Friday a"? p. m. ag^nat <i«ym the Shelby hoap.tal. 
fifth graders have advanced AFL-CIO for the leai 
to the semi-finals. They will championship, 
play Monday at 6 p. m.

: Friday night they will play in 
Friendly House for the 

- league championship. Ga

Mrs. Arthur Rdgeson and 
Michai‘1 Gowitzka. Shiloh, 
were released Saturday from 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Richard D. Facklel- 
was released Saturday from 
Cleveland clinic.

Michael Kimble was re
leased Saturday from Wil
lard Areo hospital.

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffrey Sutter, Shelby, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Glorioso, 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. SUnley E. 
Condon returned last week 
from a 10-day visit with 
their daughter and son-in- 
law. Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Martin. San Diego. Cal.

In tournament play at 
John Sherman the Vikings 
have advanced to the semi
finals. They have defeated 

time is 6 p. m. against two teams so far. Wednesday 
Cafe. night they defeated theClear

igs. 21-2,Fork Colts. 56 to 2. The ColU* 
basket came at the 

: round championship Satur- buzzer ending the fourth 
: day in league play against quarter. Vikings then de- 
Marofield AFL-CIO. The feated Moritz Construction,

Wrestlers ous£ed Bucyrian
; Jimmy’s Cafe. night

Sixth grade Vikings, 21-2, Fork ( 
lost their bid for the second only

in district

kings, f 
hind at the half, 20 to 7.

Why Old Timer 

ichose this five

Four Plymouth wrestlers 
competed in the Class A 
district tournament at Find
lay college Friday and Satur
day and only one of them 
survived to the semi-finals.

Levris. heavy- 
It. who met Steve PfefT- 
Fremont SL Joseirft’s. 

Pfefnerie won.
The others were eliminated 

in earlier rounda.

veighL
•Tie. Fi

These were Dale Mwirman. 
10.5-lb. class; PeteDanm. 112- 
lb. class, and Gary Hiark'. 
enship. Dbvlb. class.

Mike Messer. I8.>lh quali
fier. was removed from the 
eligibility roster by his 
coach. Kd Lucius. Buckeye 
('entral. whc» was fourth in 
the sectionals at Vermilion. 
UKik his place.

twimier 

in pull
■luhn and Joe Donners- 

b.K h. Plymouth n>ule 1. won 
trophies in the .V and B-Ib. 
pi< kup classes in the table 
ti |> tractor pull in Opdyke

play t 
)uth.

iro.ui Sunday
Bucyn

fe.tt»-d l.'i others for the main 
* »n/i after a putloff. Five

Knn
unday. 
Kicker. Bu yrus. de-

(Ed. note: There wasn’t 
-Space for these comments 
about honorable mention 
-selections of The Old Tirner 
after 26 seasons of Big Red 
hasketbeU. They refer to Ray 

^ Einsel, Vance Hoffman, Jim 
Clark. Ray Hughes and 
•Larry Taylor.)
. Einsel may just hove berii 
the best athlete Plymouth 
Ras produced in 25 years. A 

^ superb quarterback, he also 
* played baseball splendidly. 

Tbjt fact that he was a part of 
tehtoi that lost 41 straight is 

nly n 
gthei

^ hut he could shoot the 
eyes from a snake at 40 
paces. He was a great driver, 
had n fine outside shoL was a 
strong dribbler and could 
puss with the best of them.

. Clark was an outstanding 
his size

capably under the boards,

a tehtoi that lost 41 straigl 
the only reason he is 

mong the top two.
Hoffman didn't have great

other end and from within 15 
leet was a dead shooter.

Hughes and Taylor were - 
teammates. Each scored in 
double figures. Taylor was 
called upon to play center 
more oftm than was good for 
him or his team. He is a 
natural forward with a good 
shot, enough height and 
strength to make hay under 
the boards and a student of 
the game, sufficient that he 
ought to be recruited to coach 
some youngsters’ team.

Hughes came from a long 
line of athletes at Shiloh. He 
was the best of them all He 
could do just about every
thing one expects of a we^ 
forward, yet he wasn't that

mmm
for (hroo Kamo, by a five 

, , man taam that waa accorded 
r a handicap of fiS.) pina. 

Scorca:
, Charlca Pritchard, .M.t;
' m”■.; Holloway. .W. Peter Haver. 

;»l: William Dent. ,BI.

.. pri/i-' after a puiloff. rive 
tr.II tors pulled ^ pounds the 

distance.
like Karl. Tiro, won the.> 
HU>ck class pulling 100 

p'unds.
Bob McKadden pulled 160 

pounds in the 6-lb. stock 
class. He also won first place 
in the .vlb. super stock class. 
(WUiMk' 140 pounds.

sons-in-law.

Foster So

I Crum. Tiro, won in 
the 5-lb rail class 

Next pull will be Apr. I at 1 
p. m. .it the Donnersbach 
place in Opdyke road.

Ull.
'There have been other* 

who excelled. That their 
nankes aren’t mentioned here 
is no slur against them. As 
was said at the outaet, this 
is one man’s opinion.

S.UUJ

CHURCH 

, HEWS
p______________

Methodists set 
monthly luncheon

Shiloh United Methodist 
Women will serve their first 
monthly luncheon in 1979 in 
the basement of the church 

W today at noon. The dinner is 
(^>en to the public. DonaUc^ 
cover expenses and provide 
for the projects undertaken 
by the United Methodist 

V Womeri. A business meeting 
will follow the luAcheon 
tmdsr the guidance of the 
pnsddenl, Mrs. Russell J.

I' Second of the 1979 Sunday 
evening Lertten services will 

JLtoke place in Shiloh United ^ 
Methodist church at 7:30 p. Chi 

m. Speaker will be the super* 
ihtrodent oir the Mansfield 
(ftstrict. East Ohio confnp 
ence. United Methodist 
church, tho Rev. Merlin V. 

j Vining. who is senriog his
fourth ye 
{^rictsu

to his present service he wsa 
the senior pastor of First 
United MKhodist church in 
Ashland for five years. He 
last spoke in the charge two 
years ago in the PlynwHith 
church during the scries of 
Lenten services conducted 
then.

Special music for this 
service will be provided by 
Michael McForren, teacher 
in the local sdiools and 
^ve in First United Pres- 
byterisn chureh in Plym-
CMlth.

Third Lenten swvke will 
fsalnrs as the speaker Dr.

larles Munson, professor 
w. practical theoloiry. Ash
land Thcoktgical sminary.-

The Lenten services are 
open to the p)i^^ and will 
indode a free will offering. 
Refreshments will be provid
ed by United Methodist

^yoo#N1T
Great Iked Gar fo/ues

1977 Ford Thunderbird 2-dr. bronze $5995 
1977 Ford F-150 Pickup 2-dr. blue $3995 
1977 fprd Courier 2-dr. white $3695
1977 Pontiac Grand Prix 2-dr. black $5495 
1976 Ford Elite 2-dr. black $3995
1975 Ford LTD 4-dr. red $2995
1975 Ford Tbunderbird 2-dr. green $3995
1974 Ford Tbunderbird 2-dr. white $2995
1973 Olds Omega Coupe red $1995
1972.^d Galaxy 500 wagon red $695

FORD Now is the time 
|to buy that car you’ve 

been thinking about
Tmt IMhr

CY REED'S
Tel. 936-1638

ru*usc««, |#iajr III u WMSMThUHII WCCK.

HARMONY
a young Ashland gospel group 

praising Jesus with their 
contemporary music

Sunday, March 11 
10 a. m.

at
Rainbow Valley Chapel

St. Bt. 61 N
Plymouth Board of Education Building 

Daniel Humrichouser, Pastor 
Tel. 896-2094

Services Sunday 10 a. ntu and 7:30 p. m.

ter and son-in-law. the James 
Rameys. Shelby, to celebrate 
Mr. Ramey's anniversary.

Elizabeth Fackler, Toledo, 
spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Fackler.

Mrs. Charles E. Pritchard 
spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Liszeski, Stow. 
This weekend the Liszeskis 
plan to visit here.

Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood 
was hostess at Sunday night 
supper to James I). Caywood, 
fiucyrus: the Kenneth Roeth-

Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Davis spent Saturday in 
Akron visiting their son, 
Robert, a student in the

varsity tennis

in the sou

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. 
Brooks were hosts at a family 
dinner Sunday to honor his 
anniversary and that of their 
daughter, Mrs. Michael 
Wa^. Their other guests 

their daughters and 
t. the Ŵilliam

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root 
returned last week from 
Daytona Beach. Fla., where 
they vacationed for a month. 
Her sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Reed

y.
OUR NEW 

PERSONAL 

CHECKING ACCOUNT
If a cgstMMr's
NMHibllMOe 
Sriat 11k stataaoit 
periadic

*0-*199” 
*200-*299»» 
*300-*399”
^00 - UP

Thennicc
daoafar
OataaSii
■a be

<3.00
*2.00
‘1.00
0

Available 

At No
Extra Charge -

Line of 
Credit 

To Protect 
You

Against
Overdrafts

OF BMmmo-n.Taiimi.tiw
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST*

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
t1)oma« Orf«M with •*Colo^ 
Gh>'\ Story ft Hark. Kimk^ 
and Kohler ft Campbell I 
anoa. See them at TANNER'S

nball.
fti P*.

anoa. See them at TANNER'S 
PIANO ft ORGAN SAl^. 2 
mile* aouth oI Auka.

Complete Plumbing ft Heat- 
g Service, PLUMBING ft 
EATING. 259 Rigga St, 

'eL Leonard

' Optometriat 
CilaMMw ans Hard and 
Soft Contact I.4>nae8 

New Hour*
Monday. Tui*sdoy and Friday

30 p.m 
i.to.VdC

and 7 u* y p. I 
Saturday H a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Tel. HS7-6791 .
for an appointment- 

13 W Bruudway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
Quality wedding invitationa 
andnnnouncement^ at The 
Advertiser. Ready nervue at 
prices you can afford. tfc

jlOMK INSULATION. For 
free estimates. Tel. Charles 
Harvey. 9^t5-nW7 or Steve 
Gulleu. 93.5^)489 COLLECT.

19p-tfc
WATCH and jorolry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 

ting.ringpron 
all your service 
care of by a trained and 
•killed jeweler All work done 
in the store, Farrell s Jew 
dry. 9 E Maple St.. Willard. 
Tel. 9.3:1-8431 tfc

PAI,NTIN(i: nKifing. .npout- 
and m^aMnry work. Kilgore 
3ro«. Tel. 7.32-8922. tfc

TRENCHING and b«rkh.»e 
service. Tel. 687-705:1. 9;C> 
:J444 or 744 2207.
Sherck. operator

HANNAHS husband Hec
tor hates hard work so he 
cleans the rugs with Blue

Al fypM Oi

PRINTING
lUbM - rriyigii

STATlOftRY
BUSINESS FORMS
coMncniMOg

SMiy Prirtiug

TAKE A VACATION . . . 
From worry. Play the organ. 
We'll show you how instant* 
I*r. No risk lease with pur
chase option. 150 beautiful 
selections. HARDEN'S MU
SIC. 173 S. Main. Marion. 
Collect 614 382*2717. 8c

TK.STE1J and approved by 
millions of homemakers. 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner is 
tops. Miller’s True Value 
Hardware. _ 8c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

CAKl) OF THANKS 
How can w* over thank 

everyone enough for the 
lovely cards, gifts, visits, 

- food, many o^er acts of 
kindness shown Betsy sx|d 

iTodd and us and for prayers 
in our behalf since our 
illnesses and hoapitalizs- 

I tions. Everything is so grate
fully appreciated and will 
never be forgotten.

Zsnette and Dick Facklsr

anaior
the people

The Amcrkun Red Cross.

As they 
grou^so 
grows 

the
nation.

vaye.
npeti*

i. Plyn 
Rtffgs

f'-regg

INVESTORS WANTED. 
SI.000 minimum. New busi- 

ymouth area. Write 
:gs SL. Plymouth, 

Ohio 44865. 22.1.8.15P

LEGAL NOTlCh/
The Plymouth Township 

Trustees are taking bids for 
mowing the three township 
cemeteries for 1979. The bids 
are to be sent to Plymouth 
Township. P. i:>.Box 136. 
Plymouth. Ohio 44865. and 
will be opened Mar 15. 1979, 
al 8 p. m. at the Township 
Office, or you may bring your 

the meeting. The 
e right to

FOR SALE: 1975 Pontiac 
Grand Prix U. black with 
black velour interior, bucket 
seats, power door locks, 
power windows, air, tilt 
steering wheel. Can be seen 
at 92 Sandusky St. Plym
outh. Make offer. Possible 
trade for good older model 
car. 8p

cleans the rugs with Blue 
Lustre. Kent electric sham- 
pooer $2. Miller’s True Value 
Hardware. 22c

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at l4 
East Main street tfc

bids to the meetin 
board reserves the 
accept or reject any and alt 
bids. Bidder will use own 
mower.

Joseph J. Lasch. Clerk
1.8c

WANTED TO BUY standing 
timber and veneer. 10 acres 
or mon-. Ctish prices. Call or 
write Roland Millei. Kl. 1. 
Butler. Ohio 44822. Tel 119^ 
S8.t27.'>8 22,1.8.1.5c

Carpets Viiyls
(DomcOg Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

Falitl .Custom Colors)

Varaisli t Staias 
Dry Wail Predicts

Contractors’ Prices
ROrS CARPET

Rr. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

APPLIANCE REPAIR; All 
brands of washers, dryers, 
ranges, refrigerators and 
freezers. Call Dick Helman. 
Tel. 935-5892, 8.15.22.29c

For HOME 
IKSURANCE call:
Tom Thompson 

RU 224.
New Haven, Ohio 

Tel. 935-5683

Kt^CTRONtC R kLTY Assort ATKS 
w PratarUon PUr*Kwennt; B«r«r P

We have a few choice listings 
in the Plymouth and Willard

r active cuslomens.

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle, 

Broker
Willard. Ohio 44890 
Tel. 419/935-1241

Complete R4U1 Estate Serv

Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435 
JohjiHedeen 687-7791 
Sarah Horton 687-5115

The Kreen thumb of 
the financial woiid. UJS. 
Savings Ek>nds.

With cvcr>' Bond 
you buy, you plant the 
seed for your ow n 
future. And you help 
keep America strong.

Bonds are an easy 
way to save for must 
anything. Whether it's a 
college education or a 
memorable family 
vacation. Even a down 
■payment on a new 
nouse. Savings Bonds 
will help you harvest 
the future.

And while they're 
growing for you, your 
Bonds arc helping the 
U.S.A. ’Cause every 
time you buy a Bond, 
you take stock in 
America.

So boy Bonds today 
through the Payroll 
Savings Plan at work. 
They re the automatic 
way to makejrosrmoney 
grow and keep America 
growing too.

K |My S',,
wlu n hrU t<> mafunl> <•(
I4S*'- I8> Srii v<-ar» lnt,-n-Wi« 
n-4 inom-

a.td fiOi'reJ l«s may h,- df •

FOR SALE; 1973 Gremlin X. 
6 cyl., 3 speed stick. 44.500 
miles, four new tires. Excel
lent work car. Tel. 687- 
aT21. 8p

. stock 
in^^jnerica.

o SHELBY* BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

.JACKETS
all sizi‘s in slock for boys and Rirls

JUMP’S
I IK Myrtle Avo.. Willard

Low as $3756
plus freight and options

BUDYOUNG
CHKVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

ABiaHs ONPOA ana • abtbhs

SHELBY* BUD YOUNG. SHELBY • BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS 1
Low as $3838

plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG
CHEVHOLET-OLDSMOBILS 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby ;

2 A813HS 'ONnOA 008 • A9T3H

BY APPOINTMENT
S 30 AN ENVY OK THE NEIGHBORHOOD? 
Deecribea this excellent two story home. 
Featuring living room with wood burning 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, family room, 
utility room, and half bath all on first floor. 
Three bedrooms and bath on second floor. 
I^rge rear terrace. This home was built around 
an idea of family living* Willard Schools. For 
more information call Kitty Wagner 342*5726. '

S-38 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Here ia an 
Auto Salvage Establishment which could be 
built into a very profitable business. Includes 
2^ acres with well, septic system, and double 
garage. All ready to start operations. And the 
price U only $14,000. For more information call 
Homer Pifer 347-6338.

REALTY CO,
40 Mansfield Ave., Shelby i ,

347-1344

Speak ydur mind 
by letter to editor

Know
hOWL
Having a Bttie know how can go a k)ng 

way these Javs.
lAe knowing the ins and outs of bujAng 

a home. The do’s and don’ts of saving
^ eneigy. The ups and 

downs of investing.
Sothat’swhythe 

Consumer InftMma- 
tion Center of the 
U.S. Government 
put together this 
helpful little 
catalog. The 
Consumer Infor
mation Catalog, 

klists 
more than 
two hundred 

federal puHications you 
can send for.

AD of which can help put you in the know. 
About your car, your home, your health, your 
finances, your plumbing, you name it

Better yet the cat3c^ is free. And more 
than half the publications in it are,'too.

Want to knew how to get hold of

write to:

Consumer Information Center, 
Dept D. Pud>k>. Cokrodo 81009.

, Ctmeral Servk«s Adm

•gas.
Car
Insuranca
Paying too much 
fortooHttle?

pi
■iTt^eTTCTniRBBRBlHHBH

Cil an u, lot <• .out

J. Lynn Castunan Insurance' 
125 E. Main Street 

Shelby, Ohio 44875 
Telephone 347-1249

Cl NAnONXflOE
INSURANCE

Rr
a ^fi

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly -- Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

35 Railroad St, Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

Hospital notes
Mm. Ha DeWitt, .*bnnir

at ivae K™ I.wos^onoedMonday' mcovering at her home in 
Luu. Fla., from a stroke of 
apoplexy. Mm. DeWitt will

from Willard Area hosjatal

■

Rt. 224 West, New Haven,Ohio 
Tel. 933-2851 or 687-1425

You don't have to be ah expert In cconoimca to know 
that real estate ia one of the wisest investments you can 
make in today’s market Pittpeity is one of the few 
things that increases in value as ramdly as the cost of 
living rises! We have a wide selection of home* and 
properties available. You don’t have to be a financial 
wizard, eith^. Our aaleapeople are trained to help you 
arrange for comfortable financing. We’re here to help 
YOU.

SUPPLY AND DEMAND 
are not a problem here! This lovely four bedroom home 
can easily SUPPLY all the space your family 
DEMANDS. The large, sonny kitchen, with dish
washer. will be a favorite gathering spot The gmeroas 
living room and the second fkxir den provide added 
apace for everyone to apread out Attic and basement

Yon can enjoy FULL EMPLOYMENT 
of evety apadoos room in this three bedroom two story 
home. Hie master bedroom is quite large and, with the 
enclosed front porch oh the first floor, your family will 
have lots of room to spread out Basement adds extra 
storage space. 'The price is one of the most attractive 
features. 115.900 wUl buy you a lot of house!

You’ll have a MONOPOLY 
on convenience, good taste and comfort when you move 
into this most attractive three bedroom ranch. 
Convenience • because it is located within a short drive 
of shopping in Plymouth and Willard. Good taste * 
teflected in the floor plan and decorating. Ccunlort - 
because the home is practically brand new and ofi«s 
the finest in contemporary living. Priced in the low 
fortim. Situated on a acre country lot

Cheryl Saadere 
762-6814

David HaU 
687*2761

Becky Wilson 
768-6164

Toi Hwnipson 
Mg B66tr

Charlie Slone 
633-2861

Charles Hall 
887-8296

Pftm Sanders 
744-2427

Emma Slone 
636-2661 or 687-1426

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

Three bedrooms. IW story house. Gas ftunacs. Low 
boating bills! Nice bouse for small family. Only $13,000or 
$13,500 with new empet

Mobile home 10 x 50, all furniture tndnded, tmtxax 
garage «rith upstairs and bath. On nice lot with fruit tress.

Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining room, 
bath and kitdtert Basement new gas frimaoe. $194100.

Two bedroom one story. Basement fuel oil flirnace. Low 
heating bilL' Two car garage. Nice location. A nice house 
for a small family and priced at only $14,900.

Duplex with two ^drooms in each apartment. 
Basement gaa and electric heat On corner lot with extra 
lot Separate utilities.

1976 Patriot Mobile Home, 14x64, two bedrooms. Carpet 
throughout. In "like new condition". Immediate 
possession.

'nirsc or four bedrooms. Carpet in living room and 
oring. Aluminum aiding. Large lot Only

edroom and one one-bedroom
$13,000.

Brick duplex. One thrs
apartment Basement gas furnace. A good buy at $16,000. 
WUl consider land contract

Beaotifid Isvd at edge <d Plymouth on six aetsa. 
Three bedrooms, 2W baths. Gaa fbraace. Central air. 
Garage wHh Mack top drive. Call Virginia McKown 342- 
3111 on this one.

Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove, 
refrigerator, washer an#drycr. $6,400.

Duplex with two bedrooms in each aparta»ent Private 
entrance. Basement new gaa furnace. On two acres. Only 
$19,900.

Nice family home indudea four bedromns with frill bath 
up. four rooois and half bath down. Full basement Gas 
heat Deep lot has plenty of room for a garden and your 
own greenhouse behind the garage needs iuet a little repair 
to get It ready for spring. Priced at only $30,000 to ectUe

SHILOH
'niree bedroom, basement gaa frtmace, immediate 

, $114M)0 or make offer.
Ibree bedroom, two baths, carpet Basement garage, 

stove. House has Mown-in inaulatioa. $22.5d0.
WILLARD

Three bedroom remodeled house with new kitchen ad 
new carpet throughout Range, refrigerator. New two car 
f^nige with wmkshop. Aluminum siding. Asking $21,000.

Two bedrooms, V/t MUha, large remodded kitebm, fUl 
basement gas fureaoe. $19,000.

Thrse bsdrooms. large kitchen and dinyig area. Carpet 
Endoded back perch. New furnace. $16,900.

We have a number of other houses to ott^r.
GREENWICH

Lovely three bedroom ranch in country on 14 acres 
with <me acre pood. L P. furnace. 19 ft. frueser. Washer, 
dryer. Work bench. 1V4 car garage. $74,900.

15 acre bunding sits.
Two bedroom one story outside oorpovottsn. Utility 

room. New caipet in living room. Onecarafetachedgarage. 
Endoeed front porch. On dooMe lot $13,900.

6^ scree building lot on SilUman Road. $13,600, 
PAUUNE E. CONDON, Broker 

? 109 Plypiottth St. Plymouth, O., Td. 687-676X 
ASSOCIATES

Ron Dnnlioft 93fr0772 BUI Wheeler. 687*7861
S'*? 'It'S- TSa-9641H.U« Write. 687-3451 McKown. 34MU1




